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T he ed itoria l board of The J efferson J ou rnal of Psychiatry-A Resident
Pu blication is pleased to an nounce the winner of the first annual Mead J ohnso n
Award for excelle nce in writin g as submitted to theJournal. Pa ul V. Trad, M.D .
has rece ived th e one thousand doll a r a ward for his work, "Infant Depression:
Nature Seeking Nurture " (}JP 5( 1) 15-33, 1987 ). H is ambitious synthesis
e xe mp lifies the creat ive potential with in residency a nd fe llowship programs. We
hope that this further ac knowledgement of Dr. T rad 's work will help to insp ire
o ther train ees to undertake suc h a n effo r t.
T he Mead Johnson Award has been es ta b lished to hono r the best paper
subm itted to the Journal during each calendar yea r, as j udged by th e editorial
board. An award of one thousand dollars is given to the chosen author, with an
additional one thousand doll ars to be given to th e resid ency program or
fell owship in which the a uthor is enrolled . Manuscripts o n any topic are welcome
from psychiat ri c trainees, as detail ed in th e In format io n for Contributo rs
sec t ion .
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